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| Auctioneer. i.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17 | a | SHINN 4 ' distribute the estate Pho
I CASTER. P | Friday, June 18 —in the bor-| 343 W HhLANCASTER, PA { y, 343 Walnut Street /

. Gish : | ough of Elizabethtown, at Peach! Columbia, Pa, I make final accounting —
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Bang's Certified, T. B. Accredited, Mostly Vaccinated | |

Garden Spot is Pennsylvania's leading Holstein Market { Saturday, June 19,—a public 7-Room House Ban . | iorPlace. Be sure you attend this great sale and buy at your [| sale of personal property at 703 : : 72Pd There are many others, too! A big burden to iis

price, |S. Market St., Elizabethtown. | a Bh il aT AaBN And Bath wish on a relative or friend—but not too big for
Sale starts 12:00 Noon. Lunch available. Catalogs. | Sale at 12:30 p.m. by Lavern| : : ‘ » “« .

he i | H. Charleston. Walter Dupes | Chilled beverages are consumed Pinecot Shake NEWLY REMODELED us. We havethe “know-how” and the “machin- BullARL L. GROFF R. AUSTIN BACKUS 2 nar ee . ¢ S| pythe gallons during the hot sum- (Males six, 8-o0z. servings) Hot Water Heat A : ‘
Local Representative Sele Managers and. Auctioneers Bi mer weather, and it’s a good idea 1 cup apricot nectar : ery’ to handle the details of settling your estate MainSrpra t Sale aan: ge ¢ 4 1 give youngsters 1 cup pineapple juice 1 mile west of Mount Joy if I I lly. C 11 PERM
olras 8, a CX NL { . | drinks such as Pinecot Shake, This 1 quart liquefied Starlac efficientlv—and economically. Come in and let ad

| Saturday, June 26, 2 public | is made with nonfat dry milk nonfat dry milk*, chilled $12,000 ? EE
a sale on the premises at 20 Pop- which is a rich source of protein, Combine apricot and pineapple PHONE 3-4225 us tell you more about ourservices as Executor,

lar St.,, Mount Joy, a full line calcio, and Jactise : juices. Add liquefied Starlac non- ' 18-tfeL Cc I. i 4 J itech-| AU's so easy to liquefy nontat dry

|

fat dry milk; shake well. Chill. : i
PU B Bb SA of goods and hitch [ milk, Simply sprinkle on top of Pour into glasses. If desired, top sensen furniture. Annie G. Eby Es-| water and thenbeat or shake until each serving with whipped nonfat

OF tate. C. S. Frank, Auct. | the powder dissolves. Nonfat dry dry milk topping prepared by plac- oo Fun
milk is an extremely economical ing 4 cup water and 1 tablespoon ~~ o
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aUB I { SA i E provement Registry program of .

| the Holstein-Friesian Associa- Ambitous Man for Steady Job

 

| Mount Joy, a public sale of en-| 5 If ats ;a ) | eight cents‘a art. It also comes Mixer until stiff enough to form i

Friday Evee’g June 1 8, 1 954 tire lot of household goods and| oy dyte]ons Pooks, about 8 to 10 minutes, SMALL . OF MOUNT JOY Len
‘ 9 0. Ln 0 foillined cave. 1 2 tables s 0 . ; ’ :

| kitchen furniture. Sale at 12 § containing three foil-lined enve 2 Seaton but they get Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BOROUGH OF ELIZABETHTOWN. AT PEACH ALLEY. | m. byEzra E, Wolgemuth. C. s.| Deot milk. ©| od and mixture is stiff. Garnish NOTICED ot

| Frank, auct. mde : each serving with sprig of fresh 4 ‘
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUE DISHES AND A LOT OF | "2210 | i product,toonano |Tenor, ar wg
OTHER THINGS. IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL CON- i d | ing, baiting, withtereals—as well To mule Japefied Starlac nonfat :
a —_— \ as for drinking. And speaking o dry milk, follow directions on the ’
TACT D. L. LANDIS, A. K. GARMAN OR WALTER DUPES. Rettew S Her Is | drinking, try this beverage. package.
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— OF — tion of America, ‘one local own-

PE R S 0 N A L P R Oo P E R T Y er waslisted. Harvey Rettew, of TOP WAGES - PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS A ° C S

MartonpSDus fenr Experience with leather cutting and sewing helpful |, Ir om P ressor vork Rocks PI
C S a ag >

: but not essential
144 pounds milk and 418 1bs. | ? Rock Drillin Concrete B ki ii: reaking, Etc.

Saturday, June 1 2th, 1 954 butterfat in 282 days on two| APPLY 9 3 9 and

as milkings daily. Testing was
In the Borough of Elizabethtown at No. 215 Brown Street. supervised by the Pennsylvan-| Tices |
3 5 > : > Be | . °
Extension table, drop leaf table, small tables, bureaus, clothe | ja State University in coopera- | G ZI ELKE E d G d

Peat, eds, Springs, gress S, Wardrobes. WES chest of tion with the national associa- | XCava ti ng an ra Ing R d Th
raw old fashioner bureau, pine chest, sma chest, side, :

boa Standard drop head sewing machine, Estate heatrola, tion. | Orthopedic Appliances Cellars Trenches Etc emove Fr

Kitchen range, Ivanhoe coal oil stove, three 9x12 ft. rugs, throw MAIN STREET FLORIN, PA. ’ 4
rugs, Sterling organ and stool, 5 pe. living room suite, rockers, Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends.| 53 1c
large mi . ina closet, bookcase and desk, music cabinet, he
couch, c: es ited chairs, plank bottom chairs, old fashioned
rocker, electr washer, clocks, coal oil Gps, dishes, cooking FLORIN | E PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753
utensils, silv vare, and a lot of articles t ime st n- bh d E h R d Th B Il tiiter ind a lot of articles too numerous to men | Lier0 y, verywiW ere, ed S p U e in :

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M. when conditions will be | i min ina
\ made knovin by Mr. and Mrs. John Gantz and
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Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Brenne- |
Walter Dupes, Auctioneer ANNIE R. EBERSOLE man were guests of Mr. and |

ST

Landis & Garman, Clerks PAUL E. BURKHOLDER Mrs. Wilbur Gantz at King of|
Power-of-Attorney Prussia on Sunday. ST

2242¢ Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wagner|

TE and family of Elizabethtown, |

called on Mr. and Mrs. B. F.| Fs

Kauffman on Wednesday even- |

: | ing,
" VALUABLE { > .

OF { Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz of

PERSONAL PROPERTY | Lititz R. D. were guests of the
| latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs.

| John Kline on Sunday.

Saturday84 June 1 9, 1 O54 | Rev. and Mrs. Earl Zigler and|

In the Borough of Elizabethtown, at No. 703 South Market| daughter, of Chicago, Illinois,|
Sireet. | are spending some time with

| the latter’s mother, Mrs. Kath- |
Breakfast set, Grunow refrigerator, G.E. electric range, Kala- | ryn Snyder

1200 K n rang n heater, kitchen cabinet, double utility | : {
bir two bedroom suites, two iron beds, springs and mattress- |

es, two studio couches, wardrobe, cedar chest, occasional chair, TREE SERVICE
two occasional rockers, 15 tube Philco Highboy radio, walnut |
drop-leaf table what-not si elf, china closet, three piece living SAWING, PRUNING and
room suite, end tables Lh table, 9 by 12 Jug ghd pag, | SPRAYING
rugs, magazine stand, Electrolux sweeper with all attachments, | |

electric clock with horse, electric floor and table lamps, coal oil | B. B. IBACH
lamps, medicine cabinet, card table, pedistals and small tables, | 139 S. Main St. Manheim, Pa.
two pine chests, chest of drawers, bureau, plank bottom chairs, | Phone 5-4616 Ss A}
two clothe racks with mirrors, two extension tables, wood box, | { i
bench, Haag electric washing machine, double white tubs, porch | 3a i
lider, porch benct orch rockers, bucket-a-day stove and water | a |

tank, sprinkling cans, co: 1 buck ng two 50 ft. plastic hose, garden ° !
tools, dishes and cooking utensils, some antique dishes, lot of : | |
rochet work and bedding, iron kettle and three ft., Victrola and Ss A |

1 lot of articles too numerous to mention | orY a e | !

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M. when conditions wiil be | |
made known by i |
Walter Dupes, L DELIVERED LOCALLY!

Claris avern H. Charleston | ; : ig |rman & Kraybill, Clerk: oi5 FLORIN AKE heart, good friend—you can buya SPECIAL history — plus the economy of 1954 SPECIAL CK
hit-of-the-year Buick if you can aftord new Power-Head Pistons.

any newcar, . . '= 9, Stor Frame Ado ; It gets you Buick room, Buick luxury, 2-DOOR,
| 2 y nd we proudly show our price here to Buick size and structure and solidity— -

OF VALUABLE | semi-detached bath, heat, 3-car | prove. including of course, the famed Million 6-PASSENGER SEDAN,| garage. Excellent buy £05 quick For this price is the delivered, price—the Dollar Ride and a new precision in MODEL 48D
PERSONAL PROPERTY | sale. local delivered price—of the new Buick handling ease. (illustrated)

— a d | SPECIAL 2-door, 6- passenger Sedan—and I . *Optional equipment, accessories, state and local taxes,if |

F id ¥ E J 25 1 954 Emma Lee om | it’s just a fewdollars away from those of tgets you, too, solidand deep-down value. any» additional, Prices may vary slightly in adjoining commu. |
ri ay ve., une ’ | the so-called “low-pri three” —low nities dueto shipping charges. All prices subject to changa }

h kes 1 d at No. 23 W. Bainbrid Ss PHONE 3-4946 . fa price rec —lower, For any way you look at it, you're money without notice. Even the factory-installed extras you may 1
i On the ocated at No. est Bainbridge treet, | 23-2¢ in fact, than even some models of those ahead with the car that’s years-ahead now want are bargains, such as: heater & defroster...only $81.70,
lizabethtown, Pa. very same cars, . : dy :

Clo fo bose. Lert. € | y : in looks and line and the lift of its power r
incroft Cabinet Gas Stove nigh top cupboard, Jelly up- | 5 " — ’ :board, extension table, small tables, roundtable. end table, plank- ‘Aaron G Lon enecker But look what this Buick price gets you! and thecar that’s outselling every other a] ¢ I

bottom chairs, oid wooden rocker, kitchen chairs, kitchen stool, . g car in America except two of the “low-price op WO
Coolerator Ice Box, buffet, highchair, china closet, magazine rack, ! It gets youthe verylook of tomorrow in three.’ ¥rockers, occasional chair, Simmons Day Bed, like new;  6-leg ta- | styling modernity y : i
ble, smoking stand, clothe tree, radio, pedestals, what-not shelves, | | : 4 ny,evento the spectacular Drop in today or the first thing tomorrow Sclocks, wo 9x12 rugs throw rugs, plaited rugs, Eureka Sweeper, | BUILDING | new panoramic windshield that seems to ~just to try and to drive and t 5
Brussels Sweeper, umbrella stand, G. E. Washer, galvanized tubs, | | outdate everything before it. Fy y 3 a 0 compare €
wooden tubs, bench, electric iron, electric bread toaster, electric | CONTRACTOR | a new Buick. We'll let the car prove its '
floor, bridge and ft: ible lamps, two bedroom suites, chest of draw- | It gets you Buick V8 power—highest in points. are cari
ers, wood box, pine chest, fernery, Minnesota Drop-head Sewing | { ®
Machine, marble-top table, washstand set, vases, mirrors, pic- |
tures, dishes, cooking utensils, antique dishes, parrot cage, metal | MOUNT JOY R. D. 2
porch chair, two reed porch chairs, stepladder, lawn :mewer, gar-
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den tools, bedding, linens, crochet board, and lot of other articles | PHONE 3:6091 : | WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK wit sub THEM - 4
too numerous to mention. sf A ; { t 3 des i »

Sale to commence at 6:30 P. M., when conditions will be|

made known by, MILLWORK - FILL - GRADING | S. F. ULRICH Ine | iDupes, Auctioneer . : Li : ®
Zellers, Clerk Estate Of Mrs. Christ Rutt| Torsom excavamye | |

WARREN SHANK and LUMBER - KITCHEN CABINETS | 505 North Market St ELIZAHELEN SHANK, Executors | BETHTOWN, PENNA. |
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